
Msgrr-"!*:Hat An» Will Tell,

A
City CoaneU. »

Council met In regular sms!«« Inst 
evening, and In the abeenoe of rreal* 
dent Benson
upon to preside. Clerk Messiek called 
the roll aud read the minutes of the 
last stated meeting, when the latter 
wereapproved.

Law Comm Ittes reported favor- 
the ordinance to amend^H

honest Mr. ■as O.t of toe «tod. Oiti- Wlll

DAILY (fcxoirt Bombay) - ;are called upon to go add ezam- ■■totoytogup toe flesh by 
acixe OiLBAiiV. Give»a roar, 
hue to the rough ooarsegralnea i 
Ishea Pimploi, Freckle*. Blotches: oleara 
the lifeless, dny llko, sallow complexion, 
tones down redness of nose, face and 
banda 60c. and fl.OO at Druggists. Large 
size prepaid uy erpress for tl.OO. ■§ 

K. B. Well* Jersey City...

trod at the
Wilson, on 
ruar

Sf evening.

Wallace WR-

of

5 CENTSasIne Um list and see that their names 
are upon it. They examine ttand find
ing their names there, go away with 
the impression that they are honestly 
assessed.

Kto min.y 34th, 1893.
son and Mr. Frank Ayers were the ush
ers. and Mr. Samuel D. Wooley and 
Miss Ida Jones 
bridesmaid respectively.

A large company of friends 
to see tne oerwmony, and a pleasant 
evening was spout. At 8 o’clock the 
bride und groom elect, preceded by 
thu ushers and the bridesmaid and 
groomsman, took their piaoes In the 
parlor, and presented a pretty scene.

Tbo Rev. John I>. O. Hun tin. of As- 
bury,performed the ceremony, and the 
hosts of friends present pressed for
ward to oongiatulute the happy cou
ple. A handsome collation was served 
and every one partook of the spirit of 
the occasion in pleasant social enjoy
ment. Among those present wore:

Mr. John W. Bonuett, Mrs. Hamuel 
Allcorn, and Mr. aud Mia. Walter 
Wright, of Ötanton; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allcorn, of Mtlltown; Mr. and Mrs 
Benjamin Worrilow, of Ogdon, Pa.; 
Mrs. Ieaao Taylor, of Klameusi; Miss 
Emma Avers, of New York: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ktndell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah C.Ouunlngham.Mr. 
and Mrs. James Avers, Mr. C. C. Bar- 
rett and family, Mr. Johu James and 
family, Mr*. Wo. Irdell, Miss Mable 
Irdell, Mr. Winfield Ktarr, Mrs. W. R. 
Dare and daughter. Miss Mattie Mor
timer, Mies Clara Robinson, Mr. Ben
jamin Wilson. Mr. Emory Avars, Miss 
Daisy Ayers, Mr. W. W. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Diane of this city. 
Among the presents 
pitcher, silver cuke basket, silver tea 
spoons, silver butter knife, table linen, 
bed linen, clocks, mantle ornaments, 
lamps, towels.

Mr.1 THE REPUBLICAN BUILDINQ,
E *• E. COB. THIRD AND KINO BTS..

XBB REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND

PUBLISHING CO.

are being carried away daily in Cloth
ing and Gent’s Furnishing Goods at 
5th and Market streets. For two rea-

best man and 1 he fiBut their names never will ably
dluance, concerning public nuisances, 
and the report was adopted.

The city treasurer reported a balance 
of fTO, 117.84 in the several banks to the 
credit of tht city, and a special fund 
of $4454.62. He also reported that he 
had received the following amounts: 
Tax Collector Mitchell, $640; John J. 
Mealey, »425.

A communication was received from 
the Street and Sewer Commission

to las paved

' !
reach the tax duplicates uulcss In 
some other Irregular channels which 

prolific amongst politicians. 
Another list comes before the Lev y 
Court, and the names upon the posted 
lists ure not on the returned fist. The 
cltisen who was so oareful to see that 
his name was on the postod list will 
be surprised when he goes before Mr. 
Dickey to pay his taxes, to lind that 
he hs9 been disfranchised.

False as was the posted list, the re
turned list may be doubly fulse. The 
assessment question lias assumed a 
serious phase, and the question 
is, after fraud upon fraud lias been 
discovered und more are still coming 
to light; with the Levy Court's power 
to eliminate fraud fro m the assess
ments denied; with the 
ed with absolute power tq, make any 
kind of a return, can the Levy Court, 
by any action of their own, throw 
around these monstrous frauds a 
clothing of respectable acquiescence 
and endorsement?

gathered

NEW DESIGNSDut*.
fcn te rea aro Bush’s, 

place to b
French street wharf, Is the 
uy your coal.

The three-masted schooner Priscilla 
Scribner Is discharging a cargo of lum
ber at the wharf of (Joorge W. Bush t 
Hone Company.

The oflicore-elect of Brandywine 
Comraandery, Ancient and Illustrious 
Order of Knights of Malta, will be 
publicly installed next Tuesday even
ing In room No. 8, Masonic Temple.

A children’s fair will be held at No. 
1201 West Seventh street, tills und to
morrow evenings and to-morrow after
noon for tho benefit of Harrison Street 
M. E. Church.

Harmon Davis, of Christiana Hun
dred, having sold his farm to his 
Jesse, will sell at public sale on Friday, 
the 18th of March, his stock and fur 
implements.

Alexander Boyd, of Mill Creek Hun
dred, having rented his farm, will sell 
at public sale to morrow (Saturday) 
Afternoon, all his stock und farming 
Implements.

Levlc M. Hirons and wife of Wayne, 
Pa , have moved to Smyrna aud expect 
to engage in the

..... postotnee at Wtlmtngton, 
second-class mall inuttur.

1
DeL

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY ZU. IS«*. sons we have to sell the goods at once.
First reason, they were more or less 
damaged by tlio recent fire.

second reason, as the contractor intends I CONSTANTLY IN STOCK
to commence to tear down tlio budding!
on or about Marob 90tli wo will Ivivol EnouSh of each Pattern to l,aPor one room. or several on or anout luaicn WO Will nave'roomB. These are all perfect goods and the most of them
to get Out. So I intend to make lively,the latest designs. Romnants for closets as low as | ClRt

, __ Va PiBOe. Any one that knows this firm know that thfeV doprices on every article in the store as IX" they advertise to do. Fine Sanitary or Washable Papers
would rather move the cash than the for 15 Cents a Piece, 
goods. Now if you do not procure bar
gains it will bo your own fault as every 
article must go at a price that will 
make it move.

Overcoats and heavy goods sold at 
half price. Children’s Suits from $1.25 
to $3.40, formerly sold at $2 and $0.50.

Fifteen hundred pairs Knee Pants, 
from 15c to 80c, formerly sold at 40c 
and $1.50.

Remember this is no sham sale as the 
proof is righ there. And should you buy 
anything here and aro not entirely sat
isfactory, bring it hack and wo will ex
change it or cheerfully refund the 
money.

Open every Evening until 9 o’clock,
Saturday 11.

5 DT. WALL PAPERSf;. Fraud Filed I'pou Fraud.
There Is no use trying to discredit 

the list of fictitious names of tho First 
and Second wards, published in the 

BB It KP ub me ax on Wednesday. The post- 
& ed lists were seen almost as soon as 

they were hung up aud copied vorba- 

f tim et literatim, as they appear© 1 
and os the lists wore copied; the geu- 

£ tleruan copying them went before Jas. 
Monaghan,a justice of the peace and a 

notary public for Now Castle County, 
and before him made a solemn affida
vit that the lists copied were true and 
•orrect lists of the posted assessments. 
Oh no, the names did not exiBt in the 
Imagination of the writer of Wednes
day’s editorial, they 
the sworn copios of the assessmeut.

But the names published did not ap
pear on the assessor's return to the 
Levy Court on oath, say the Demo
crat*. Well, supposo they did not, we 
eannot help what tho assessor’s return 
aete forth, ws know what they posted. 
If they made a

names by leaviug off the ridiculously 
fictitious ones, and putting new names 

•n and still returned that assessment 
to a true copy of the one they posted, 
that is their lookout. We thought all 
along that the padding of the assess- 
Kent Hats was the most colossal fraud 
Of modern years, but we are 
(Inning to think that Hero 1 Is out- 
Meroded by the return to the Levy 
Court of sworn copies of the assess
ment that were purported to be posted 
but never were posted.

Let us look at this matter in a

And thelng the streets that 
during tho coming year, with cost of 
the same..

On motion of Mr. Colton, the com
munication was received and filed.

Mr. Colton introduced an ordlnanc e 
providing for a loan of two thousand 
dollars, for the use of tho Street and 
Sewer Commission, in improving and 
paving the street* of this city. The 
ordinance paused a second read!: 
aud was referred to the Law 
Fln&uce Committees.

The Finance Committee reported 
favorably on the communication of 
the Street and Hewer Commission, ask
ing that a loan be negotiated for the 
purpose or puvlug aud improving tlio 
streets of this city.

The following bills for removing 
garbage, wore passed: Thomas Fagan, 
$498.45; Lelion Collins, $181.26; Fred
erick Winchester, $135. S3.

Council then adjourned.

I

*
cloth*

vf

taken from Fine Goods and Fine Work a Specialty.
Positively tho Largest full Paper Store in tho State.•oautile business. 

At the sale of Macomb Clayton 
Middletown,

was sold for $126.

»a silver IceIt the same Rev. Dr. Farkhurst 
that some three weeks ago stirred up 
the municipal authorities of New York 

account of the wickedness that pre
vailed In that city, charging tho 
thorlties with It, that 
tho propriety of accepting a donation 
of $10,000 from Jay Gould, because he 
may not have made the money in an 
holiest and legitimate manner, and 
otherwise he intimated that it would 
be detrimental to tho spiritual inter
ests of the church to have it closely 
allied with wealth.

Wednesday,a Holstein

ROSIN & BROTHER,XYF.I LS* 11 A11C 11A1AAM,
Tf gray. Wells' Hair HuImahi gradually 

restores

The remains of Eva, wife of Stewart 
Wade, of Newark,
Head of Christiana Cemetery this utter- 
noon.

In theoriginal color; «Menant 
«1 ressitig, 50c., $l. Druggists; 
paid by express for tl.

assessment of 218 AND 220 WEST SECOND STREET.pre-

li. 8. Wells, Jersey City.
Right or Wrong.

Which will ye have? It doe*
e folks, prefer io trnve Ihe last coudl- 
i ol the liver rather than the first.

themselves with 
ithout virtue us al- 

uble. Hostetler's 
cli Hitters is «he successful candi 

for the people's choice, and yet, 
lur aud well kuowi
fortunate« who keep on trying the dras
tic remedies of former day*. It In t<j the 
Intelligent portion of the public that the 
well known and long tried properties «>f 
the Hitlers appeal. Reason should be

questions
TELEPHONE 409. 124-im A..New Cast Items.

Wr.Li.8’ ID: a i/i 
Sexual vigor.

Hp.nbweh restores It Is slated that there 
eral entertainments in the ( )peraHouse 
In the.

to bO 60V-They perpetually d«: 
purgatives totally w 

•e of 11 v
%f. future, to be glv 

home talent. It Is to l>o hoped that 
they will have better audiences than 

•mbled to greet the re- 
Boston ideal Banjo, 

There 
present, 

full a few weeks 
and hoar the performances 

of the Kickapoo Indians.
Several persons fr

byI.n»t Day* I Dut Dayat
Our time is druwlng to an end.Come 

early and avoid tho rush at our groat 
slaughter sale of ladies’ and children’s 
coats.

Look! look nt our prie
25 ladles’ long 

colors.
$1.38. cost to manufacture $15.
35 ladltWlong Newmarkets with deep 

military capes in all stylus ami colors, 
to go at $3.00, sold elsewhere at $18.

25 ladies’ short stockinet coats, hand - 
eoinoly made, to go at 98c.. actual 
cost to !uuko$5.

25 more of th 
capes, all satin-lined, high shoulders, 
and large storm collars, to go at $1.90 
each, worth $10.

15 Indie*' bluek beaver coats wilh 
handsome l’ur collars und ornaments, 
to go at $2.87, sold In other stores at 
$12 and $15 each.

15 tihihh'cn’s coats left, in all aizee
<1 styles,to go at $1.25, worth $8 und 

$10 each.
15 ladles’

Sto

' * that which 
appearance of tho 
Mundollii and Guitar Club.

ly about fifty per 
while tho house 
ugo to

be-

TD BE HUNE.rketa in all
Kidded by experte 
medication. ‘Thu best gold«}

lamp of experience,'’ said n groat 
patriot of the- arly revolutionary period, 
and ihe cxcluinntiou is pregnant 

er a third of u veut 
Hitt, r* daily lias met with tl c i 
ment of peuple suffering from Ilv 

ilarln, count 1»

the of“Uneasy Is the head that wears a 
crown” is the experience of Kaiser 
Wilhelm at the presont tiino.

fc
Twenty thousand pieces of wall paper by H. D. HOLT 

From now until the 15th of February, I will sell paper and do 
{ apering for about 1-3 lcs3 than the regular prices. I have soma 
very nice gold embossed paper I am selling at 15c a piece, and 
some paper I am closing out at 3c a piece. If you are think
ing of having any paperiug done. Now la tha time 
and save money. You will not have to taka up carpets 
We can work over them without harming them, and you will 
have the good of your nicely papered room three or four months 
before the FLIES come. Estimates given with pleasure and 

samples taken to your house without extra charge.

this city at- 
tended Ihe wadding of ltev. Olive K. 
Walton of the 11. JS. Conference aud 
Mise Rallie Silver. 
t«)ok place at. the 
bride’s parents near lied Lion, 
bride and gr 
this city

The now' steam propeller, Maine, 
built by the Harlan und Hollingsworth 
Company, has attracted much atten
tion on horuumorouu trial trips down

William E.Rothwoll and Mrs. George 
H. Kennio of the Presbyterian church, 
and Misses Clam Dalby aud Small V. 
LnBoub of the Baptist Church, are 
delegates to ttie second 
ing of the Stale Unton ol' Socioties of 
(JhrUtlau Endeavor.

U of Education is contem
plating introducing the stud v of music 
in the public- schools. Tne instructor 
will bo Prof. Druckenmiller, who 
cently moved his family to this place.

Much i ut crest Is mu ni Tested In the 
Lew (’
ps ing 1 ho attention or tho Chancellor, 
and the decision Is awaited with 
pedal Interest in this city.

wit

•erlous light. That fraud open, bare
faced, red-handed, has been committed 
none can deny. It was committed 
first by the outrageous padding o! the 
First and Second districts with tioti- 
tftous names, names of 
tod names duplicated, and it has been 
committed iu the second place by the 
return of manufactured asaessinents 
that

Strung Rruuiniufiidiillun. The ceremony 
sidenee of tho 

Both 
roll known in

I '
Dover, Feb. 15, 1802. plaint,

tisra. del illty
by dyspepsia. Latterly it has «bvluiod >«- 
reif and been thoroughly approved as u 
remedy lor "la grippe. ’

Professor Weil, optician, No. 305 Mar
ket street.
Dear 8m: I take pleasure In saying 

. that my «laughter has I» 
with headache for 

years and could not find any relier. 
By the advice of a friend I called

<1 by your examination und by 
Ihe glasses you furnished she is Imme- 
nlutely relieved or that trouble. I 

not but help to recommend all oth
ers to y 
sight.

-t handsome hair

to you 
ferlng

i-
er fourl-resldents fi€3 rent s In Photograph*

One 16x20 Crayon Portrait with one 
dozen cabinets for $4.00. One do 
Petites for 50 cents nt liollund’s C 
lerv, 307 Market eteot, Wilmington, 
Delaware.

tlio river.1
ul-

never posted i 
What is th© object In posting tne 

lists? Mr.Bayard explained that fully 
In his speech 

He said it w

tho wards.

that suffer with defective 
Yours kindly,

G. H. Benson. HARRY D. HOLT,
213WEST SECOND STREET.

inple ready-made suits in 
the latest shades, handsomely made 
and trimmed.to go ut $3.08,guaranteed

A, ]uaf meet-$3.00 All ol black cheviot pants 
to order. L. A L. Tailors,521 Market St.Wed neriduy, 

that every citizen 
if they

to be worth $15

T. H. ■ Pennock,
■h. Thu B«ie Williams C .mo.

Give
Joseph H. Gibson, general upholster, 

No. 605 Shipley street. Repairing 
promptly executed. Phone 13.

n a Trial. 1 lot or ladles’ short coats.sorae plain 
and others fur-trimmed: we will put 
the lot together and southern for $1.48

Might examine the lists und Judges Houston and Cullen took their 
seals at 2.40 o’clock yesterday alter- 

, when Crier Smith opened the 
•t. All the jurors, not

trial, were discharged 
uy morning, 
of Williams

Were assessed, and if thoir
not the fiats they then could go be
fore assessor on appeal day 
the Levy Court In Febr 
and get assessed by voucher, 
ter going to 
finding their names the 
ttir&ncc have they that 
Will be

eh.paneled 25 pairs of fi 
ported s

lace curtains all Im
pies 59 cents, cost tho mun-

rbefore 
March 
But af

in tlio cas 
until Moudu 

Tho c
,t Whaun C 
Dr. Wolf
a lamp would burn in tl 
it showed that the air wasp 
deleterious efToet In the cl 
caused by sulphurlous gas, und 
nitrous null oxide gases, 

of the witness tin 
. to ( loan the chamber tlian that 

adopted by the defendants. It would 
be absolutely impossible for any« 
to inhale sufficient g uses to burn 
handkerchief when they inhaled It. 
foamed ut tho mouth.

Tho doctor eufered Into a scientific 
dissertation on the pro pc'ties of va
rious gases, mid described those which 

dangerous Io life or health. II«.« 
aleosuid that the addition of water to 
tho sediment in the acid chamber, 
would have the olTect of causing heat,

which is deleterious to health, if a

W« •t injunction case> facturer $4.00.Thousands of tho celebrated City 
Market and Fern Glen cigars, manu
facture«! by II. F. Bourdon A Bro., 4 E. 
Second street. 5c. Try one.

. Tho Walton 
•osurued, and 

Ho testified that if 
id chum hoi Question ?

15 pairs of much fi 
st to

Lace CurtainsCompany
recalled, FIFTH AND MARKET STREETS,

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

the posted lists 
rhafc 

their n: 
ssiuout returned to

:ncl 75c..
25 pairs of lino Silk Voloi 

$1.00. cost the im pin
ch higher cost Silk Curtains 

$2.50, cost importer $10.00.
500 yur«ls of Lancaster Gingham left 

to go at fw:
250 yards of muslin to go at 5c per

Curtains
. The Jones’ Hungarian Flour» by all odds 

tho tluost Hour, $7 per barrel, at J. J. 
Smith's, Fourth and Shipley street«.

Pu

25The best . cigars is "My Regards." 
Dursteiu, inumilactuier. No. 5 E. 2d.

the
as, und not by 

In the opln
I was

the Levy Court.
One thing ie very sure , aud that 1b 

É • fcundredB of nainos

tbe posted lists do not appear ou the 
list returned. What became of them? 

f, WhoJre did they drop out at? Who 
t: Cropped them?
y lines, study the act!« 

surs, and uuswer for y 
Wo are not done yet publishing tl«/tl 

tlQUS names that
mont duplicates posted by the asse.
«ors, Here are a few 
on the posted lists of tho Ft

Brist II.
Bowe R.
Bowe G.
Burt J.
Brown I. Hay E.
Balfour E.
Ooris J.
Coris A.
Caan M.
Downs J.
Dealt M 
Deak B.
Dresck J.
Day E.
Elsel J.
Ebar J.
Ford M.
Fenn C.
Fltnn II.
Ford J.
Gen C.
Gould E.
Guy S.
Grubb C. McNalley M Wils« 

Thejabove name 
from the F

Fine and medium out ineal 
oate, five cents per p< 
Smith's, F

rolled 
d, ut J. J. 

th and Shipley streets.

BL1C BALE. 809 KING STREET. Painters,appear g upon . I. •I c< y having 
t l'ubllo 

■ar Hazel Dell Fair 
h Wilmington.

's white shirts,all linen bosom 
and cufTs, best make muslin to go at 
39 und 49 cents each,
$2.00.

HH) yards of sheeting muslin In 
white aud unbleuched, 2' 9 yards wide, 
t«» go at 18 cents n yard, Hold elsewhere 
at 25

s. will We have sold out nil 
from the fiiu und have put in a lino 
of N 
think

old stock left
Suie I ^ heirlt*M«l This.

Bhewnrd k Chandler well the best 
coal, and tho I. X. I.. Hour. Fourth 
und King streets. Call 498.

e $1.59 and G and Coffees. We 
wlmt good teas and coffees 

mt should bo in a first-

. T Builders,
Contractors,

Where Can We Procure Harrison's Strictly 
rUHE White Lead, and Color in Oil?

R. HUDSON & CO
Cor. Front & Market Streets,

TUESDAY, MA 

l o'clock, a.

The following described personal prop-

«1 of good 
o pair

Read botw th ■ rythlng tl
G RM grocery store we liavo. Come and 

syrup, it is grand, 
canned goods and spices. Try 
ginger and mustard; look 
salt

of tho
tr\

Only a few 
clothing

0 day, 
half price 

2d and Market.

to get yo_. 
ut southwest 
K. W. Wol

le tho blitterorlc to drivingT■orvetsleft,all load
ing makes, to go ut 25 <-ts. a pair.

Do not fail to cull at this great 
sale.
The btoro 
ui. to s p.

especially lor bfill » I ules, 
re I ponies, h y

ly 5 cents s «niart; see the 
J bath, it makes you bouul

sea salt for 
tlfnl, & eents. 

tried those pickk-d beets at 10! 
cents a bottle? Have yon tried this Hose- 
bud Hour? You know there Is nothing 
sweeter tlian a rosebud, but tills Hour 1b 

«1 you

D j loro.
«I. Is high (1 ly « d,• time i.s nearing 

will bo open IT
Itri b gle mill <l«i 

> ponies h
that 

th wurd 
McCoy W. 
Me.'Joy B. 
Must J.

>1 gAsk y
cigars. Durstcin, No. & East 2d.

9 a. •I« T 1 :i '• fir;
Wi Fair tin-mt into Hie «•hamb.u- P-oil ■: U %Go««d O. 

Giles Ë. 
Hondo J. 
Hunt E.

•niber the number. 201 Market ai l'd HoBCliud; try one I«out sick, tho witness 
hostituto to say Huit the guscs were 
the cause of ids sickness.

Francis M. Buck testified that h© 
ember of the Walton .V Wha 

Company. He at at©« l where the lr 
rites, used in the manufacture «»f 
lphuric acid.are obtuinc«!. II«

•oiug umtle sick by

’headgood milch1 fresh amtstreet, Wilmington. Del.V will a«* any oilier. We havo 
:d IruitH -piuncllDH, Calliornia 

pluma prunes and raisins, book at < 
display of cakes, 
those eream puffs

IWANAMAKF.il S. spring«
Farming Impleme s—1 Champion self- 

ain drill. 1 i
Additions to tl>«« ill I rob. bindrnit.AmMa M >nj baby junt 

ami lady tlngrrn. Wo
dines spiced and

Presiding Elder J. A. B. Wilson 
tho Dover District, visited our city • 
Wednesday and Thureday. He reports 
u very good feeling 
of Kent county, o >

m ! r!!w •h diet lot of plows, luMeek J. 
Moore M. ■5<1 «mlth lett gc

Lenten gooda- 
Ancliovies, packed

This morning we put on 
tho counters the most re- 
murkahle bargain in high u„ 
grade Novelty Ginghams 
that was ever offered in 
Philadelphia.

Fully fifty styles of excep
tionally fine goods, that 
would sell freely at 25 
cents a yard; wo make the 
price fifteen cents a 
yard.
No need for many words 

to tell ol such a happening. 
The fact is the most elo
quent part. The Ginghams 
themselves strike a noto of 
winsomcness that no langu
age can fitly interpert. 1 

Men who have grown gray 
in the Dry Goods business 
say such values in such stuffs 
were never offered anywhere 
before; men whose look into 
the Dry Goods future is of 
the clearest sav they are 
never likely to be had again.

Some Towels arc pleasant
ly mellow and sop up water 
like a sponge; some are hard 
and wiry ami not much from 
too mop point ol view— 
cither good in their way. If 
you want a Towel soft as the 
moss in a marsh, and always 
thirsty, here it is; big (24x15 
inches) and the price hut 25 
cents—$3 a dozen. Fairly 
worth 55 cents. Two styles; 
colored border and plain 
white with damask border.

200 dozen full bleach 
Devon I luck Towels, washed 
ready for use, at 1 (j cents. 
Size 18x30 inches.
Southwest of «•

Bhcil-
h. 7 doublehHurl W. oil.P

. All fancy<»ng tho fitiliera T 

Hyatt T.
Ma r ! .. We arc ready to give you 

an estimate either for elec

tric or gas fixtures. A largo 

line of samples to show you.

Wilmington, Del.la «I 80»ktrnw ol any ou liaving.io 
churches ln his «Inv 
within the past year, 

ings going

Kingtopi. break ii buck and Southeast C Fifth 
T. M. WIEtt.

Manglll II dug Into the olio 
tho accident. As s« 

s siekne.1

ft «1 King tin eels.i «•
Hard J. Nob ; ho lenrned 1 I Hag«', Jihlclg

Who Manufacture the Best Town and 
Country Ready-Mixed Paint ?

Ihei ivalIm employed th«* ,vd I yok 6 hivllo -hG. l’hillip j A.
Hay G.
JubtE l’riil B.
Kirk M.
Kielt B. lio-sA.
Kurtz A. Boss T.

Uy.ui II. 
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JOSEPH II. GOULD.
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Kos. 223 and 825 King St 
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ÎpiLEVENTH BTKEHT KINK.

Livening und Saturday
SKATING.

a Military Bund

623 W. 4th St. i-’-t « 'iGEORGE L. BHUtiTER. Manager. 
Tuesday. Thursday, Saiurdiy

1 c •ossary 
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ATTENTION — PERSONS DESIRING u variety of other articles.
pure drugs and chemical* or wishing Terms. All eumsof |2ft and under cash, 

their prescripiious or private receipts all over that 
« an fuily coiiipuundcd with pure muier- niontbsoti purohuser giving 
Imi . sliould go to the drug »tore of H. K. approved endorser.
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